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Notice lavitlng Street Work Propo-

sals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nanco No. 1790 of tlie council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted July 31, 1893, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invitee and
willreceive at his office In the City Hall, up to
11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Sept. 11, 181)3,
v i, led proposals or bids for the following street
work to be done according to the specifications
No. 14 for constructing sewers and special
specifications for brick sewers in the Hillstreet
sewer district, in tho city of Los Angeles,
posted and on file, therefor adopted, or herein
mentioned, towlt:

First?That a public sewer be constructedalong
SEVENTH STREET,

from a point 13 feet weßt of the center line of
Spring Btreet to the center line of Hill street;
aIBO along Hill street, from a point IS feet
south o( the center lineofSeventh Btreet to the
center line ofEighteenth street; also along Main
Street, from a point 44 feet south of the sewer
manhole built in the intersection of Main and
Ninth streets to the center lino of I'lco street;
also along Pico street, from a point 15 feet west
of the center line of Main street to the editor
lineof Hill street; also along Eleventh street,
from a point 100 feot east of the east lino oi
Hill street to a point 15 feel west of tho center
line of Main street; also along Twelfth street,
from a point 50.5 feet east of tho east line of
Hill street to a point 15 feet west of the center
line of Main street; alao along Broadway, from
a point 110 feet south of the south line of Sev-
enth strsot to a point 15 feot west of the center
line of Main street; also along Tenth street,
from a point 50 feet cast of the east line of Hill
street to the center line of Rroadway south nf

Tenth Btreet; also along Olive street, from
the ocnter line of Seventh street to
the center line ot Pico street;
also along Ploo street, from the center line of
Olive street to the center lineof Hill atreet;
also along Orand avenue from a point 170 feet
south of the south line of Pico Btreet Ut the
center line of Eighteenth street; also along
Palm street from a point 100 feet south of the
south line of Pico street to the center line of
Fourteenth street; also along Olivestreet from
a point 90 feet south of the south line of Pico
street to the center line of Fourteenth street ,
also along Fourteenth street from a point 135
feet west of the west lino of Main street, to the
center line ot Palm street; also along Carr
street from a point 150 feet west of the west
line of Main street to the center line of Hill
street; also along Fifteenth street from a point
136 feet west of the west line of Main street to
a point opposite the weßt line of lot 20, block
C, Morris Vineyard tract; also along Sixteenth
street from a point 137.9 feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point opposite tbe west
line of lot 19, block X, Morris Vineyard tract;
alao along Seventeenth street from a point
137.9 feet west of the west lino of Main stroet
to a noint opposite the west line of lot 9, block
J, Morris Vineyard tract; also along Eighteenth
street from a point 123 feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point 15 feet east of the
center line of Grand avenue; also along Grand
avenue from the center line of Eighteenth
street to the sewer ohamber built iv Intersec-
tion of Grand avenue and Washington street,
and across all Intersections of streets, together
with manholes, lampholea and Hush tauki.

The size of said sewer shall be: Id incoes in
internal diameter In Seventh street from a
point 13 feet west of the center line of Spring
street to a point 15feet west of tho center line
of Broadway and 20 Inches In Internal diame-
ter from a point 15 feet west(ot the center line
of Broadway to tho center lino of Hill street
and 24 Inches InInternal diameter in Hillstreet
from a point 15 feet south of the center line of
Seventh street to theoonter line of Pico street,
and 27 inches in Internal diameter from the
center line of Pico street to the center line of
Eighteenth street and 15 Inches In Internal
diameter in Main street from a point 44 foot
south of the sewer manhole built in the Inter-
section of Main and Ninth streets to the center
line of Broadway, and HI inches in internal
diameter from the center line of Bioadway to
tbe center line ot Pico street; and 16 inches in
internal diameter in Pico street from a point
15 feet west of tho center lineof Main street
to the center line of Hill street, and 8 Inches
in Internal diameter In Eleventh street from a
swim Hit; feet east of the east line of Hill street
to a point 15 feet wost of the center line of
Main Btreet, and 8 inehes lp internal diameter
In Twelfth street from a point 50.5 feet east of
the east line of Hill street to a point 15
feet west of the center line of Main street,
aud 8 inches In Internal diameter
in Broadway from a point 110 feet south
of the south line ofSeventh street to a point
15 feet north of the center line of Ninth street,
and 10 inches in internal diameter from a
point 15 feet north of the center line of Ninth
street to a point 15 feet west of the center line
of Main street and 8 lnchealn Internal diame-
ter in Tenth Btreet from a point 50 feet east of
the east line of Hillstreet to the center line of
Broadway south ofTenth atreet, and 14 inches
In internal diameter In Olive street trom the
center line of Seventh street to the center line
of Pico street and 8 inches in internal dlame-. ter In Grand avenue from a point 170 feet
south of the south line of Pico street to the
center line of Eighteenth street, and 14 Inches
in Internal diameter in Pico street from the
center line of Olive street to the center line of
Hill street, and 8 Inches In internal diameter
in Palm street from a point 100 feet south of
the south line of Pico street to the center line
ofFourteenth street, and 8 Inches in Internal
diameter lvOlive street from a point 9(> feet
south of the south lineof Pico street to the
center line of Fourteenth street, and s Inches
In Internal diameter InFourteenth street from
a point 135 feet west of the west lineof Main
street to the center line of Palm street, and 8
inches In internal diameter in Carr Btreet from
a point 150 feet west ot the west line of Main
street to the center Hue of Hill stroet, and 8
Inches in Internal diameter inFifteenth Btreet
from a point 135 feet west of the west line of
Main street toa point opposite the west line of
lot aO, block C, Morris Vineyard tract, and 8
Inches in internal diameter in Sixteenth street
from a point 137.9 feet west of the west line of
Main street toa point opposite the west line of
lot 19, block X,Morris Vineyard tract, and 8
Inches in internal dlnmeter In Seventeenth
street from a point 137.9 feet west of tbe west
line of Main street to a point opposite the west
line of lot 9, block J, Morris Vineyard tract,
and 8 inches in internal diameter on
Eighteenth street from a point 123 feet west of
the west lino of Main street to the center line
of Hill street, and 27 Inches in internal diame-
ter fromthe conter line of Hillstreet to a point
15 feet east ot the center line of Grand avenue,
and 27 Inches In internal diameter In Grand
avenue from the center Hue of Eighteenth
street to the sewer chamber built In theIntersection, of Grand avenue and Washington
stieet

Allot which shall be constructed In accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file In tho
office of the cityengineer and specifications on
file in the officeof the city clerk of the cityof
af Los Angeles, said specifications being num-
bered 14, and special speclticattons for brick
sewers In the Hill street sewer district.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall be
assessed against all lots and lands fronting
upon the same.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
City, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount whioh shall not be less than ten per
oent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and bo payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall justify
before any officer competent to administer an
*ath, in double the said amount, and over and
above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
.shed by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 4,1893.
C. A. i.UCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-qfficio clerk of tho cAiucil
of the cityof Los Angeles. 9-4 21

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Furnishing and Betting Up Com-
plete in Position Certain Stand
Pipes in the City of Los Angeles.

SKA.LID PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by ihe undersigned up Co 11 o'clock a. in.,

of Monday, September 11, 1593, for the furnlshlng and setting up complete in position
certain stand pipes, to be erected where and
when directed, In the city of Los Angelos, by
orders of the city council of said city, as per
specifications on file in the office of the under-
sign, d, forthe term of one year from and after
the date of signing the contract.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for $S0 must accompany each proposal
va guarantee that the bidder will enter Into a
contract Ifawarded to him In conformity withhis bid.

Council rsserves the right to reject any and all
olds.

Byorder of the council of the oity of Loa
Angeles at Its meeting of August 38, 1803.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
8-3113t Oity Clerk.,

Notice ? Application for License?
Saloon.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOSAngeles, sa,
I.T.H. Ward, clerk of the county of Los An-

lelet, Oallfomia, and ex-otficlo clerk of theboard of supervisors ther.of, do hereby certify
.bat. under tho provisions of an ordluanoe en-
.ltled "Ordinance Imposing Licenses and Fix-
\u25a0ng Rates Thereof In the County of Lot Angelea,
s'Vf.ill °»H'ornla," passed by said board Maroh1, 1893, the following application for license,
under section 3 thertof, has been filed with said
Prd, and that the hearing of said applicationby said boaro been fixed for the 20th day of"?JtfSS 1?"* 1892' *11 o'olooka. m., to-wlt'Filed August 30,1898.

Name?JT H. To.free.
Location?Bangui.
Business?sal oon.

.iS *1,5«" whereof I have hereunto set my
1893

mi °mOU' ,MlthU 1,1 dW °*J"Ahl t T. H. WARD,;ierk of Los Angeles County, California, and
thereof

Xho Bo*tdofSupervisors

aa a. B-r W' H- WHITTBMORK,
*? Deputy Clerk.

Ordinance No. 1820.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the cityof Los Angeles, ordoring

certain work to be done on Pennsylvania ave-
nue.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That tho council of tho cityof
Los Angeles deems it to be required by tho
public interest and convenience, and hereby
orders the lollowlng street work to be done
according to the specifications contained in Its
ordinance No. 1759, to-wlt:

First, that aald
PENNSYLVANIA AVBMtTE.

In said city, trom the easterly ourb line of
Bailey Btreet to the westerly line of St
Louis street, Including all Intersections of
streets (excepting such portion, of said street
and intersections as are require*! by law to be
kept In order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and

Sniveled lv accordance with the plans and pro-
le on flicIn the office of the city engineer and

speeillcattonß on file In the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second?That a redwood curb-be conrtrueted
along each line of the roadway of said Penn-
sylvania avenue from the easterly curb line of
llallcystreet to the westorly line of St. Louis
street (excepting along such portions ot the
Un* of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), In accordance with
specifications In the offleo of the cltv clorkot
said city forconstructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Pennsylvania avenue, from the easterly curb
lineof Bailey street to the westerly line of St.
Louis street (excepting such i«n; -of said
street between said points alonV which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
In accordance with specifications on tile In tho
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of satd Improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front toot along-
each line of satd street. Including the cost of
intersections, It Is hereby determined iv pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27th, 1893,
that bonds shall be Issued to reprosent the cost
of said improvement Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a perlon of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July ot each and
every year.

Bkc. 2. The city clerk Is hereby dlreoted to
publish a notice of said work, inviting sealed
proposals or bids for dot ng said work, and re-
ferring to the specifics! mus posted or on file,
for two days, In the Los Angele.i H«rald, a
dally newspaper published and circulated in
this city, hereby designated tor that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check or a
bond, either, as prescribed by law, and for an
amount not less than 11) per cent of the aggre-
gate of the propoßttl. Ho is also directed to
post aaid notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for fivedays on or near the council cham-
ber door.

Sue. 3. Tho city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the LosAngeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after It shall take effect and be In force.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at Its meeting of August 28, A. D.,
1893, by the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs.Campoell, Innes, Munson, Nlck-
ell, Pessell, Rhodes, Strohru and President
Teed (8).

Noes?None.
C A. LUCKENB.VCH,

City clerk and ex-oftVio clerk of the council
of theeityof Los Angeles.

Approved this Ist day ot September, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-4 2t Mayor.

Notice Inviting- Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nance No. 1790 of the council of the cltv

of Los Augeles, adopted July 31. 189 I, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office in the Cilv Hall, up to
11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Bept 11, 1893,
sealed proposals or bids for the following Btreet
work to be done according to specifications
No. 5 tor graded and graveled Streets in the
city of Loa Angeles, posted and on file, there-
for adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wit:

First?That said
HOOVER STREET,

in said clty.ejrom the south curb line of Six-
teenth street to north curb line of Washington
street, Including all Intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and inter-
sections as are required by law to be kept In
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded
graveled and accepted), be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on flic
in the office of the cltvengineer and specifica-
tions on file in the olllce oi the cltv clerk of
tho city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered five. .2d. That a redwood curb be constructedalongeach line of the roadwuv of said Hoover
street from the south curb line of Sixteenth
Btreet to the north curb line of Washington
Btreet (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted!. In accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall Jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, in double the said amount, and
over and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
ished by the city clerk upon, application.

Los Angeles, Cel., Sept. 4, IS 3,
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-offlcio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles. 9-1 2t

Ordinance No. 1824.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN.
tentlon of the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
\u25a0VERNON STREET

From Lincoln place to Eighth street.
The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of tho

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

VERNON STREET
From Lincoln place to Eighth street as follows:

At the intersection of Lincoln place thegrade shall be 28.00 on the southeast corner
and at a point in the west line of Vernon stroetopposits to said corner; 20.00 on the north-
east corner and at point in the west line of
Vernon street opposite to said corner. At the
intersection oi Eighth street 35.00 on the
southwest corner and at a point in the cast
lineof Vernon street opposite to said corner-
-35.500ii the northwest corner and at a point
opposite to said cornorin the east lineof Ver-
noii street, and at all points between said
designated points the grado shall bo estab-
lished so as to conform to astraight lino drawnbetween Bald designated points.

Elevations are infeet and abovo city datum
plane. ,

BEG 2. The oity clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause thesame to bo published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of LosAngeles at lis meeting of Aug. 28, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk.Approved this Ist day ofSeptember, is 13.
X. E. ROWAN,

9-4 lot Mayor.

Notice of Hearing of Petition for
Vacation of Cherry Street, High-
land Park.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEpetition of Ralph Sogers et al., for the
vacation and abandonment of Cherry street,
Highland Park, as shown In map recotded in
book 6, at pages 392 anu 393 of miscellaneous
records, Los Angeles county, has been filed with
the board of supervisors of los Angeles county,
and the hearing of the same fixed by said board
for September 20,1893, at 2 o'olock p m.

By order of the board of supervisors made thla
23d day of August, 1893.

T. H. WARD,
County Clerk, and ex-ofllclo clerk of tho board

of supervisors.
8-26 14t By W. H. WHITTEMORE, Deputy.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTIONSALE AOCORD-Ing to law of unredeemed gold, silver, filledesse and nlokel watches, diamond and gold ear-
rings, breastpins, rings, sleeve buttons collar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes and um-
brellas, clocks,guitars, mandolins, violins, ban-
jot, pistols, guns rifles, opera glasser, field glass-
es, meerchaum pipes and cigar holders, over-
coats, coats, pants and vests, valises, trunks,
book*, saddles, surveyors' instruments, drums
and musical instruments, and all goods pawned
with me from July 1,1892, to January 1,1893,
at No. 143 North Main street.__ L. B. COHN, Pawn broker.

H. ETTLINu.Anetloueer. 3-24 6m

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 14th day of Aug., A. D. 1893,

the council of the city of I.ob Angeles did, at Its
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of In-
tention, No. 1801 (new Beries), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That said intersection of
FIGUEROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS
in said oity fexoeptlni such portion of
said intersection as is required by law
to bo kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portion as
has already been paved and accepted) be
paved with bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base and granite gutters four feet wide in
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and Bpcciflea-
tlons on file In the office of l\e city clerk of the
city of Ijis Angelea for paving streets, said
Bpeolllcatioriß being numbered A.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each, line of the roadway of said
Intersection of Figueroa and Washington
streets, (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already boen constructed and
accepted), In accordance with specifications
In the office of the city clerk of Bald city for
constructing cement curbß, said specifications
being numbered twelve (12;.

Third?That a public sewer bo constructed
along sold intersection of Figueroa and Wash-
ington streets from the sewer manhole built in
said intersection to the easterly line of Figue-
roa street The size of said sewer shall he ten
Inches in Internal diameter, and bo construct-
ed of salt glazed vitrified pipe and ce-
ment. All of which shall be constructed in
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the offlec of tho cityengineer and specifica-
tions on file iv tho office of the cityclerk, said
specifications being numbered 14.

The district to be benefited by the con-
struction of said sewer and to be assessed topay the coat thereof: is hereby declared to be
all lots and lands fronting upon Washington
and Figueroa streets half way from said inter-
section of Washington and Figueroa streets to
the next main streut crossings, being the lots
snd lands fronting upon the quarter blocks ad-
joiningand cornering upon said intersection
of Washington and llguctoa streets.

Reference is hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
8-30 7t Street Superintendent

Ordinauce No. 1825.
(NEW' SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of Ihe mayor ane council of theeityof

Los Angeles, in ostablish the grade of
EIGHTH STREET

F.om Vernon street to Union nvenue.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That It is the Intention of the

council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

EIGHTH STREET
From Vernon street to Union avenue, as
follows:

At the Intersection ofVernon street the grade
shall be 35.50 on the northwest corner and
35.00 on the Bouthwcst, corner; at the Inter-
section of Union avenue 23.00 on the north-
east and southeast comers.

And at all points between said designated
points the grades shall be established so us to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feat and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance aud shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect nnd be In force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance

WMadopted by the council of tho city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of August 28, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of September, 1893.
T. U. ROWAN,

9- 110 t Mayor.

Oi'diiiaiif"No. 1823.
(NEW "RBTTMO

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
l\. tentlon of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angelea to estabish the grade of

SIXTEENTH STREET,
From Hope street to Figueroa street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
Council of the city of Los Angeles to estab-
lish the grade of

SIXTEENTH STREET
From Hope street to Figueroa street as follows:

«t the intersection of Hope street the grade
shall be 34.50 on the northwest and southwest
corners; at the intersection of Flower street,
33.17 on the northwest and northeast corners;
33.5t0n the southwest and southeast corner;
at the intersection of Figueroa street, 35.80 on
the northeast corner and 30.20 on the south-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade ahull be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are ivfeet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause
the same to be published for ten days in the
Los Angeles Herald, ana thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect aud he Inforce.

1 hercny certify tbat tho foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting ofAug. 28. 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day ofSeptembr, 1893.
T. Ji. ROWAN,

9-5.4t Mayor.

Ordinance So. 1818.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles order-

ing certain work to be done on Council street.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Sec. 1. That the council of the city of Los

Angeles deems it to be required by the public
interest and convenience, and hereby orders
the following street work to be done according
to the specifications contained in ita ordinance
No. 17ft«. to-wlt:

That a cement sidewalk four feet Inwidth be
constructed along the north side of said

COUNCIL STREET
From the easterly curb line of Belmont
avenue to the westerly line of Hobart street
(excepting snch portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk bas been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
cityclerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

BBC. 2. The city clork iq hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, inviting sealed
proposals or bids fordoing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on file,
for two days, iv the Los Angeles Herald, a
daily newspaper published aud circulated In
this city, hereby designated for that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check or
bond, either, as prescribed by law. and for an
amount not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He is also direoted to
post said notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for five days on or near the council
chamber door.

sec. 3. The city clork shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to be published for two days In the Los
Angeles llkkald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby oertlfy that the foregoing ordinancewas adopted by tbe council of the city of LosAngeles at Its meeting of August 28, A.D, 1893,

by the following vote:
Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munson,

Nickell, I'essoll, Rhodes, Strohm ond President
Teed-(8.)

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this Ist day of September, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
9-4-21 Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONMonday, the 14th day ofAug., A.D. 1893.
tbe Council of tbe city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt aa ordinance of
inteutlon, No. 1805 (new series) to have thefollowing work done, to wi':

First?That said
BURLINGTON AVENUE,

In said city, from the southerly line
of Ocean View avenue to the west-erly line of Union avenue, Including
all Intersections of streets (excepting tuch
portions of said street and lute section, as
are required by law to be kepi ivorder or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon,and also excepting such portions
as havj already been graded, graveled and
accepted,) be graded and graveled lv accord-
ance with the plans aad profile on file iv the
office ofthe city engineer and specifications on
fileIn the once of the city dark of the city of
Los Angeles for graveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered five.

Second That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tha roadway of said Bur-
lington avenue from the southerly line of
Ocean View avenue to the westerly line ofUnion
aveuue (excepting along suoh portions of the
lineof said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite euro has already baen con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
sp clficatloni In the office of the cityclerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particular*.

D. A. WATSON,
a 30 7t Stree: Superintendent,

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO BtJtUTE3 AND TO THE
1 resolution of award ol the city council ot
tbe city of Los Angeles, adopted Aug, 28.1893,
directing this notice, notice is hereby given
that the said city council, in open se-siou, on
the 21st day ol August, 1893, opened, examined
and publicly declared fll sealed p opoiali or
bids offered for th > followingwork, to-wlt:

First -Tost said
SOTO STREET,

In said city, from the south curb line of
First street to the aoreh line of Fourth
street, Including all Intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of >ald street
and Intersection i al are required by
law to be kept In order or repair
by any person or company having
rallroau tracks thereon, and alao excepting
such portions as have already been graded, grav-
eled and accepted), be graded and graveled In
accordance with me plans and profile on filela
the officeof the city engineer and speclfi atiom
on file in the o flee of the eft y clerk of thecltv of
Los Aug -lea for traveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered Aye.

Second?That a redwood curb bs constructed
alongeach line of the roadway ofiaid 8 >to
street, from the south euro line of First
street to tbe north line of Fourth
street (exoepting along such portions
of the lino of said roadway upon which a
cement, granite or redwood curb has already
been constructed and accepted) in accordance
with specifications In the office of the city
cierk of said city for constructing redwood
curbs.

Third. That a'cement sidewalk six feet in
width be eoa-tructed along each side of bald
Soto street, from the south curb line of
of First street to tin north line of Fourth
street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been construct-
ed and ace -pted/, raid sidewalk to be construct-
ed in accordance with specification, on file in
the office of the city clerk, said specifications
beiug numbered twelve.

Sac. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that the total nut of said Improvement will be

? renter than one dollar per front foot along each
Ineot said street. Including the cost of Inter-

sections, It Is hereby determined, iv pursuance
of an aot ofthe legislature of the -tate of Cali-
fornia, approved February 27, 1893, that bonds
shall be lsiUdd to represeut the ost of said im-
provement Said bonds shall be serial, extend-
ing over a period of ton year i, an even propor
tion of which shal< be payable annually on the
econd day ot January ofea-fi year, after their

date, unt 11he wnole are paid, and to betr In-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payableseml-»naually on the s.-cond days ot
January and July of each and every year.

And thereafter, to-wlt: On th - 28th day ot
August. 1883.A warded theooumct for said work
to the lowe.t regular responsible bidder, to- Wit:
To W. B. Nlohoia, at the prices named for
said wo-kla his proposal ou file, to wit: Grad-
ing, 72 34 per lineal foot: curb, 20 cents per
lineal foot each side; sidewalk 14 Rents per
square foot; or work complete at if4.42 per
lineal foot; aud that tbe said award has been
approved by tbe mayor.

Clerk's office, Loa Augiles, CaL, September
2, 1893.

C.A LUCKENBACH,
Oity ctork of the city ol Los Augiles.

9 4 2t

Ordinance No. 1822.
(siw series.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of tho city of Los Angeles,

ordering a certain newer comtmoted on
TWENTY-THIRD STREET.

The mayor and council of the oity of Loa An-
gele. d ' ordain *» follows:

Section 1. That the council of the city of
Los Angelas deems it to be required by the pub-
lic Interest and convenience, and hereby orders
the following street wort: to bi done according
to the spec! Actions contained in Its ordinance
No. 1775, to-wlt:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

TWENTY-THIRD STREET,
Insatd city, l orn a point opposite the west
line ot lot 81 of the Longtlreet tract to the
sewer manhole now built at the in ersect on of
Twenty-third street and Grand avenue, and
aor.us all Intersections ol streets, together with
manholes, lampholesaud flusbtanks.

The size of aald sewer shall bo eight Inches
in lute nal diameter, and be constructed of
sait giazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment.

All of which shall be constructed In aooord-
ance with the plans and profile on flic in the
office, of the city engineer and specifications on
flic lv the office of the oity clerk of the cityof
Los Angeles, said specifications being numbered
fourteen.

Ihe cost of constructing said sewer shall ba
assessed against all lota and land fronting upon
the same.

Bsc. i. The city clerk is hereby dlreoted to
Dub.i.U a notice of said work, inviting sailed
proposals or bids tor delng said work, and re-
ferring ta the specifications po'ted or on file,
fortwo days, in tho Los Angeles Herald, a
dally newspaper published aad circulated in
Ihis oity, hereby de ignited for that purpove.
Sild notice shall require a certified eh ck or a
bond, either, as prescribed by law, and for
an amount not le>s than 10 per cent of the ag-
gregate of the p-opoaai. He la algo directed t >
post aald notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for-five days on or near the council cham-
ber door.

Sac. 3 The city clerk shall oertlf yto the pas -sage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for two days in the Los Angeles
Uebai.o, and thereupon and thereafter It shall
takeeffeotand be Inforce.

1hereby certify that the foregotng ordinance
wis adopted by the council of theeityof Los
Angeles, at it< meeting of August 28, A. D.
18»3, by the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Mnnson,
Nickel. Fessell, Rhode:, Strohm and Prosldent
Teed (8).

Noes -None. .
tf. A. LUCKENBACH,

Oity clerk aud ex-officio clerk of the council of
of the city of Los Angel"".
Approved this Ist day of September, 1803.

T. E. ROWAN,
9 4 2t Mayor.

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
of Los Augelei county, CaL, September 1,

1893.
Whereas, apollcatlon has been made to the

board of supervisors of Los Angeles oounty,
Cal., for a franchise for a double track street
electric railway over and along the route here-
inafter described, and

Wherets, it ie proposed to grant the same on
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that on
the 4th day of October, 1893, at 11 o'clock
a.m., tne board of supervisors ot the county of
Los Angelea willreceive bids tor the sale of a
franchise to construct aud operate a double
track electric railway over Pasadena avenue
from the north boundary of the city limits of
the cityof Los Angelea to a point where a pub
lie highway turns from said Pasadena avenue,
easier, y along the s de of the hill, and runs
along and over a former right of-way of the Loa
Angelesand Ban Gabriel Valleyrailroad; thence
along said last mentioned highway on a trestle
to be constructed by said grantee adjoining tho
present roadway on the southerly side thereof,
to a point about one hundred feet west of the
westerly end at the county bridge across the Ar-
royo Seco; thence crossing said publichighway
to the northerly side thereof; thence across the
Arroyo Seco on a bridge to be constructed by
the grantee, adjoining and Immediately above
tbe pre,ent county bridge; ihence along said
highway to a point ou the west boundary line
of tbe city ofaouth Pasadena, tho tracks of said
electric railroad to be ai near the center of said
avenue as practicable, and as near together as a
proper regard for public safety will permit.
Hold franchise willbe granted for the term ot
fiftyyears.

Said franchise willbe granted upon the terms
and conditions of a proposed ordinance now on
file In the offloeof the boaid of supervisor, open
to the Inspection of all persons desiring to bid
on the same, and said franchise, ifgran<ed,wlll
be upon tbe terms and conditions let forth in
said proposed ordinance.

A cc titled check lvihe sum of five hundrgd
dollars to accompany eaoh bid.

Bt order of the board of supervisors.
T. M. WARD,

County Clerk and Ex-Offlcio Clerk of the Board
ofSupervisors.
By W. H. whittemqre, Deputy. 0 3-lct

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Water company plant are

hereby notified that If they petmil any build-
ing or street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, nnlesi such contractor show a per-
mit from this company, their water willbe shot
eff without fprther notloa, and a penalty will
be charged for such infraction ot the regula-
tions before witer will aeain be put on

LOS ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY.
6-10-3 m

Compsgoie Generate Traosatlaatique.
FBIMOB LINK TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (SEW) NO. 42,
North River, foot of Morton street.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by 1
English railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small boat.

LABRETAGNE, September 80.
LA BJCKGOGNK, October 7,
LAUABOOGNB, October 14.
LA TO DRAIN>, October 31.
LABRETAGNE, October 28.
LACHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
Nn 3 Bowling Greea, New York.

J. F. FUSAZI A ;)o.,ageut!, SMontic- lery

Jvc? San Francisco. Brr.noh office, 19 M int-
omery street. Tiokeu; for sale by all ta...oad

and steamship offices. ~ 8 1 tf

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

[Tho quotations (riven below ere current
wholesale selling prices.]

MillFroduete.
Fiona?Per bbl., L. A. XXXX,$3.80; Capitol

Mills, $3 60; Hperrv'R, $4.15: Drifted Snow,

54. IS; Victor,$4.15; Crown, $4 15; Stocktonla.
415.
Mill Feed?Bran, per ton, $12; \u25a0born, 23:

mixed feed (corn and birley), per 100 lbs., $1:
cracked corn, $1.15; iced meal, $1.20; rolled
baney, 80c.

T>alrj> Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,

550»57H0; fancy dairy, per roll, 47^- a®soc;
choice, 45847 1,.

Cheese-Kaitern, per lb ,13311c; California,
large, 11c; 34b. band, 13c

Poultry and Ka*STS.
Poultry ?Hens, $15 00 35.509 per doz;

young roosters, $4 00@4.50; old roosiers, $5.00;
broltern, $2 50(43.00; ducxs, $5,OOJO;00; tur-
keys, 13(«.14c per lb.

loos?California ranch, 24c per doz.
Vegetables.

Beaks?Navy or small white, per 100 TBs..
$2.75®3 25; pink, per 100 lbs., $3.0043.50;
blaok-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2.50(«|)2 75; Llmae,
$3.50@3.74.

Potatoas?Per 100 lb'., 60(585c.
Beets?Per 100 ibs., $1.00.
Cabbage? Per 100 lb>., 55@70j.
Cakrots?Per 100 lbs., $1 00.
I.hiles? Dry per string, 75of4*T .00.
Onions?Per 100 lb-., 75cr451.00.
PAitsNirs?Per 100 lbs., $1.50.
Tom A ? oEB?Per box, tiOc.
Turnips?Per lOu lb.--., 80c.

Grain and Hay.
Barley?Per cental, 75c.
Wheat?No. 1. percental, $l.lg.
Corn?Percental $1 10
Oats?Ne. 1. Tier cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $839; wheat, barley, $8

«9; alfalfa, $8(49.
ctraw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5,

Smoked Meats, Kto.
Hams?Rex. per lb., 14>^c.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., 16>fc; Defiance, 15J.,c;

lightmedium, 14UC.
Pork?Dry salt, l2!*c per lb.
Driei> Beef ?Per lb., 13-.
Laed?Per lb., in tierces, compound, 9c:

EaKie, pure, Rex, puie. like, special
brand, llj-ic.

Wines and l iquors.
[Quotations on liquors revised by H. J. Wool-

lacott, Importer and exporter. Bee ad. |
Cbampaqneb?Mumm. pints,s3s: qua»t«,s33;

Pommery, pint', *30 50; quarts, $34 50; Roe-
derer, pints, $36 50: quarts, $34 6Q; Moaopole,
pints. $35; quaru, $33; Delbeok, pints, 934;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Aogoitura, $18.15: Damiana, $7;
Fernet Branea. $16.50; dostetter's. $8.50:
Amer Pioon, $17; llarter's Wild Cberry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.75: Peppermint, $2.-.5; Venezue-
la, $8.25; Lash, $7.

Alv?Bbss St Co ,by Foster, $11.75: by Burke,
$17.50; Tennent's, $13.50; McMullen's. $21.

bTOu r?GuluessV, by Foster! $11.60; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tenrn.nl'>,
$12.

Beer ?Val Blalz Milwaukee, quarts, $11.50;
pints, $12: Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; plots, $16.

Extract or Malt? Hon's tali, $3.25: Liquid
Bread, $3.75: BestTonio $2.76 per dozen.

Whisky ?Duffy's Malt $9.25; Hermitage,
?111 Belle of Bourbon, $9 50; H. J W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutler 0.X., $11 65; A No. 1, $8.50;
Old Taylor, $12

Whisky by Bbl.?From $1.65 Io $3.45 per
gallon. xccordlDK to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Garnkirk, $13.00.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes,
$13.00.

Revs?Five-gallon, 05c; 10 gallon, 90c; half
barrels, $1.(5.

DsmiJvHNs?Half-gallon, $2.75; one gallon,
$3 75.

linger Ai.e-C. A C. Belfast, $10.'.0; Ross,
$16.50.

Gin?A. V. H., $21 00; I. A. L N., $25.50;
Boora's Old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf a, pints, $12: quarts, $11.

Sac-rerne -Bert's, quarts, $11 00: pints,
1X12.(10; A. Do Luce St File, quarts $13; pints,
$14.00.

White Wine?Gelsenhelmer, quarts, $14.00;
MaecoTanner, quarts, $10.00; i»bfraunrllch,
quart), $17.90; Roentgen Via Berb, quarts,
$30.07.

Claret?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00,
pints, $8; Margaux, pints, $12 00; quarts, $1.1;
Chateau de Frands, quarts, $9.00; pint-,$10;
Pontet Canet, quarts, $14.00; pints, $15.

Mineral Water?Apolllnaris, quarts, $9 50;
pints, $13 50: Betbesda, quartß, $8.50; half-
gallons, $5.50: Londonderry, half gallons,
§7.00: quarts, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Huuyadl,
$11.75; Napa nods, pints, $u.OO; quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $0.50; Vichy, $12.50.

Co»hac?Heunesay, X, $16.75; 'XX.$21;
Martell X, $17,50; Martall XXX,$21 50; *va-
rlstt, Dupout A Co.. $20.

COEDlAis?Marlsrthine, $18 50; Vermouth,
tf. P., $6,65; Italian, $6.50; Rummei, $15;
Abilntbe, $19 50: Anisette, $17.

WiMas?i-laret, 30H)55e; Zinfandel, 55fi»85c:
Port, Angelica, bherry, Muscattl, 45cfn51.20
per gallon.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Closing out sale?Eckstrom Sc Strasburg, 307

and 309 Booth Main atreet.

Summons.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Los Angelei, state of California.

Sarah C. Whicnam, plalniltt', vs F. H. Bar-
clay, H. J. Hunt, J. w. Hendrick. J. a. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, aa administratrix of the
estate of John Hancock, deceased; Francis ir.
McDonnell, A A. McDonnell. Robert N. C Wil-
ton. H. a Shields, Julia McErlain, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, def-ndants

Action brought In the superior court ofLos An-
geles county, state of California, and the com-
plaint filed In said county of Los Angeles, In
the office of the clerk of said Superior court.

The people of the State of California send
greeting to F. H. Barclay, H. J. Hunt, J. W.
Hendrick, J. 8. Chapman, ida Hanoock, as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Hancock, de-
ceased; Francis E. McDonnell, A. A. McDon-
nell, Hubert N. C. Wilson, H. a Shields, Julia
McErlain, John Doe, Richard Boe, Mary Doe
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear Id an ac-
tion brought against you by the above named

Elainttff in the Superior court of tbe county of
os Angeles, state of California, and to answer

Ihe complaint filed thetein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the ter
vice on you of this summons?if served within
this county; or if served elsewhere, within
thlr.y days, or Judgment will be taken
against you acooidlng to the prayer of said

complaint.
The said action is brought to obtain a decree

ofthis court vacating and setting aside tho de-
cree offoreclosure and order of sale, made in a
former action in said superior court, being
action No. 14.32-1 on tbe register of action of
said court, winrein Sarah 0. rthlgham was

Slain tiff, and F. R Barclay and others were
efendants, which siid action was instituted

for the purpose of the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; nnd alto vacating and
setting aside tno sale made ou the 17th day of
November, 1891, In pursuance of the raid de-
cree of foreclosure; aud also vacating the
abend's certificate of sale, issued ivpursuance
ot eaid sale, which satd c-rtill -at- of sale is
recorded in book 8, sheriff's certifliates of sale,
page 211; end alao vacating aud settlag aside
the. sheriff's deed, make by the sheriff ol said
county to said plaintiff in pursuance of said
certificate on November 18th, 1891, recorded
Inbook 802 of deeds, page 2, in the office of
the county lecorder of said county of Los An
geles. Also to recover judgment against the
said defendant F. H. Barclay for the
sum of $5731.01 with Interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum from November S,
1889, compounding quarterly; alto to obtain a
decree of this court for the foreclosure of a
mortgage described insaid complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant, F. H. Barclay, on
theSthdayof May A. D. 1888, to secure the
payment ofa certain promissory note, made by
said defendant. F. H. Barclay, on said stn day
ofMay, A. D. 1888. to said plaintiff, fors5 1 00.
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
aud mortgage there has been paid tbe turn of
$707, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there is due and uupaid
a balance of$5731.61, with interest thereon at
the rate of 12per cent per annum, from No-
vember 5,1899, compounding quarterly; alao
to recover Judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expended by plaintiff for laxet upon
tbe mortgaged premises, and for interest there-
on at 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly, from December 20, 1890, and
alto for the sum of $600 as reason-
able counsel fee of plaintiff herein, at
provided In said mortgage; that the
premises described in said mortgage may be
sold and the proceeds applied io the payment of
the amount the court shill ascertain to be due
on said note and mortgage, or either, and for
such taxes, and tor counsel fees, and for costs of
suit; and In case such proceeds ara not suffi-
cient to pay the same, then to obtain judgment
for the deficiency, and an execution against
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, and also that
each and all of the defendants, and all p-rsons
claiming by, through or under them, or either
of them, may be barred and forever torecloted
of all right, lltie. claim, lien, equity ofredemp
tlon and interest in and to said mortgaged

Jiremises, and for the appointment ofa receiver
or said premises, and for other and further re-

lief. Reference is had to said complaint for
particulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall to
appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, tbe said plaintiff win apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

Olren nnder my hand and the sea' of the
Superior caurt of the county of Los Angeles,
stale of Ca'ifornla, this 19th day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three.

[Seal.] T. H. WARD, Clerk.
By A. Seaver, Deputy Clerk.
Z. B. West and Weilborn & Hutton attv's for

plaintiff. 8-29 63t

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA

from the system,
take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifier and
tonic. It

Cures Others
willcure you.

*COCA* TfIATTf1

GALISAYA lUlulj
'.Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lobs of appetite, De-
bt Ityand a low condition of the system will
be promptly relieved and cured by its use. In
valuable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 100 doses $1. Get the genuine,
manufactured only by Taylor & Myers Phar
macy Co., St. Paul. Minn.

Los Angeles agents, H. M. SALE St SON, 220
8. Spriugst, 4 1 ly

Painless Dentistry
Fine Go.d Flillug,

Crown and Bridge

/Jt4mr All Operations
|ff Painless.

77MH\T\& \\\ XV' Rooms 18-.9,
UiiurAt »T ft \\ ]~', IQ7 s. sp.-i -Si, ST.

Los Angeles Terminal R'y.
Los Angeles Depots: East end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges,

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena far
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

* 6:35 a.m * 7:15 a m

* 7:10 s.m \u2666 8:05 a.m

* 8:00a.m * 0:05 a.m
* 9:< Oam *10:35 a.m
?10:30a.m *12:00 m
?12:i0p m * 1:05 p.m
* 1:25 p.m * 3:00 p.m
* 2:20 p.m ? 4:05 D.m

* 4:00 p.m * H:25 p.m
* 5 20p.m * 7;05 p.m
* 6 20 p.m <a 8:05 p.m
1 8:25 p.m ft 9:05 a m
ll:00p.m ( ilo:2op.m

? I »11:45 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 mlnutei Uter.

Leave Los Angeles forl cave Altadena June-
Altadena Junction. tion forLos Angeles.

* 9.00 a.m *10:10 a m
110:30a.m ? 111:1)5 a.m
0 I:lspm » 2:30 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 5.00 p.m
1 5:20p.m I 6: 5 p.m
b 8:20 p.m bl0:U0 p.m

All trains start from Firat street depat.

Leave Ixis Angeles for Leave Glendale lor Lob
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m t 7:26 a.m
{ 8:20 a m I 9:12 a.m
112:35 p.m } 1:30 p.m
* 5:25 p.m " 6:13 p.m

Leave Los Angelos for Leave Kast Sau Pedro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles

t 8:00a.m * 7:15 a.m
9:15 a.m *11:1» a.m

?12:45 p.m ? 3:40 p m

* 5:15 p.m ? 1 8:00 p.m

Between Suit Ban Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeles, 0 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays 0 sum., 10:30 a.m., 1:25 p. m., 4 p.

m., 5:20 p.m.
baturdays, 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 p.m. and 8:30

p.m.: returning leavo Rublo Pavilion, 9:40 p.
in. arrive Los AngeLs, 10:45 p.m.

Fine Pavilion and Hotel, good music and
grand entertsinment.

CAI'ALINA ISLAND.
The following trains make connection at

Bast San Pedro with steamers to and irom Cata-
linaIsland:

Monday, Wednesdoy and Friday, leave Lob
Angeles at 12:45 p.m., aud arrive at Los An
geles at 12:20 p.m Hatuiday, leave Loa An-
geles at 5:15 p.m. Sunday, leavo urn Angeles
at H:00 a.m. and arrive at Los Angeles at i :45
p.m.

*Dally, f Dally except Sundays. J Sundays
only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only,
a Batuidaya aua Sundays only.

Thelo:3o a.m. ands:io p.m. trains on tho
Pasadena division ruu thruugh to Altadena
bunpays, connecting there with Mt.Lowe rail-
way.

Stages meet the 8:00 a.m. and 12:20 p.m.
trains at Pasadena for Mt Wilson on new trait

Passengers leaving Loa Angeles oh the S a.m.
train for Wilson's peak can return tnesame day

Theater nights the 11 p.m. train will wait 20
mi notes after the theater Is out when later than
10:40 p.m.

r.pecial rstes to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First street and Downey ave-

nue bridges.
General offices. First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manage-
jy2-tf W. WU?C UP, Gen. Passenger Ag*.

HT. LOWE RAILWAI
IN EFFECT AUGUST 1, 1893.

Leave Los Angeles for
Rublo Canon via Leave Rubin Cafion
Terminal Ra 1way. for Los Angele*.

9:00 a. m. daily. 9:40 a. Da, daily.
10:3Da.m., «un. ouly. 11: >0a m , Sim. only

1:25 p.m. Sat Si Sun. 2:05 p.m , Sar. Si bun.
4 00 p.m., dally. 4:40 p.m., daily.
6:30 p.m., Sat only. 6:20 p m.. Sun. only.

9:40 p in
, Sat. only.

The inline can will run between Rubio
Cation snd Echo Mountain 1.5 minutes af er
the arrival of each train. Beyond Echo Moun-
tain are 20 miles of tbe finest bridle road to be
found lvany partot the world, on which the
grandest soenery that nun be found on the globe
laat hand at every turn.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle an-
imals are always in waiting, with competent
guides, to convey parties through Castle Cafion,
Grand Cafion and Crystal Springs to Mt. Lowe
and highest pe»kg visible irom Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Los Angeles to Rublo Cafion, $1; (o Echo

Mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Rublo Cafion, 05 cents; to Echo

mountain, $2 35.
Altadena Janction to Rubio Cr.non, 40 cents;

to Echo Mountain, $2.
Saddle animals from Echo Mountain Io Mt.

Lowe, $2. D. H. BURKS,
Los Angeles ticket agent, Stlmson block, Spring

and Third streets.
Goneral offices. Grand Opera House bock.

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWE,
President and General Mannger

J. T. W HEED ON, Traffic Manager. 7-14

Re doriVia Railway
Bummer Time Card No. 10.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,MAY 29, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, Corner Grand avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural Pork horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
for Redondo iorLos, Angelej
WISH lIAVS WEEK DAYS

7:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 0:10a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00a.m.
5:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS AND SATURDAYS AND
SUNDAYS ' SUNDAYS
7:50 a.m. 7:20a, m.
9:ooam. 9:loam.

10:30a.m. 11:00 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 2:50 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
6:30 pm. 5:30 pm.

Running time between Los Angeles aud Be
dondo Beach, 50 minute*.

City Ticket Office at A B. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Springstreeuj.

CATALINAISLAND.
Tuesday and Thursday leavd Los Angelea

1:35 pm. Saturday leave Los Angeles 9 a.m.
Ticketson saleatoompany's office.

GEO. J. AINttWORTH, President,
K. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President,

J. N. sKUTOM, aap'k Redondo B -a :i.

Sentta Pacific Company
IiUORIANi' CHANGE Of TIME,

AU GOVT 2S, 1893.
Trains leave aud are dae to arrive at

LOS ANOELKS (AKOADK IIIFOT),

Fif'.h street, daily, aa follows:
Leavefori de-t naihin! Arr. from

8.SO p. m' Bani.lnii
flaun.ng. 4:00 p.ro
Collin- 59:2 la.m

8:30 a.m Colon Al0:10a.m
lOSOa.inj Colton 4 00 p m400p.m: i ol ton 6:15 p.m

B:SOa.m .. .Denilng and Bast. 4 00 p.m
8:30s vi ...Kl Fas ? and Baat.... 4:00 p. in

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '?\u25a0 -Chino so:2la.ra
8:30 a. in Cnino AB:soa.m
4:dt» p.m Chino AlmlOa.ma5;45 p. m Chlno. U:l5 p.m

sS:00 a.m S*n Pedro.
9:25 a.m Long Bch <Si Sin Pedro 8:15 am

12:40 p.ml an I'edm ,t Long Hch 11:50 a m
5:00 p.m Long Bch St San Pmlio 4:15 p.m

Long Beh <v Sau Pedro 57:45 p m
2:00 p.m Ogden St East, 2d class 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.m Ogden St Bast. Ist class I:4H p.m
10 40pm ..l'ortlaid.or.. .. 7:30a.m

Riverside s9:2lam
8:30 a.m Riverjlde Alo:10 a.m

10:30a.n> Riverside 4:00p.m
4:3opm \ Riverside 1115 p.m

San Bernardino js9:2lam
8:30 a.m San Bernardino.... a 10:10 a m

10:30a.m San Bernardino 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m ?San Bernardino.... 8:15 p.m

Redlands s9:2la.m
8:30 a.m Redlands Al0:10a.m

10:30 a.m Reolaud 4:00 p.m
4:30p.m . ..Redlands ill.'ip.m
2:00 p.m i-an Fran A Sacram'to 7:30a.m

10:40 p.m Sau Fran A Sacram'to 1:48 p m
A9-.52 a.m Santa Ana & uiahelm 9:03 a.m
5:10 p.m -unta Ana St Anaheim A40I p.m
7:30a.m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Santa Barbara 9:10 p.m

s9:2oa.m Santa Monica 8:08 am
9:30 ii hi Santa Monica 8 50am

10:20 a.m Sauta Monica 12:10 p.m
l:10p.m Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
5:15 p-iu Santa Monica. 5:37 pra
6:25 p m Santa Monica 56.35 p.m

fll:3op.m ...SantaMonica |7:4il .in
10:20a.ra Boldiero' Home... SUHt.ni
6:25 p.m.... Soldle.s' Home . 5:37p.m

fll'JlOp.m S.ilaiers' Home t7*.40 p.m
SB :20 a in Port Los Angeles. 12:10 pm
9:30a.m Port Los Ange e<. 4:25 p.m

s 10:20a.m Fort Los Angeles... 85:37 p.m
1:10 pro Port Los Angeles... sS:3S p.m
4:52 pm Tustln 8:43 a m

Al):4oa.m Whittier 8:43 a.m
4:52 pm Whlttler Al:4sp,m
8:15 a.m Monrovia 7:55 a.m

Monrovia a9.57 a.m
A3 00 p.m Mourovla

5:15 p m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
(Saturdays only.

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Pacific Comuany's trains connect

at San Pedro with the fine steamer Hermosa.
Leave. Arcade Depot. i Arrive.

12:40 p.m Monday 11:56 a.m
12:40p.m Wednesday 11:56 a.m
12:40 p.in Friday 11:5-1 a.in
5:00p.m Saturday
8:00 a,id Sunday
5:00 pm Sunday. 7:15 p m

Take Santa Monica trains from Sin Fernanda
street, Naud's Junction, Commercial street.Arcade deput, Jefferson street (Wluthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenuo, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, sr.n Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. oommercl& street, Naud's
Junction,

For otber branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction, San Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggaga
checked, Pullman sleeping car reservation!made, and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Asst. 9 Pas. Agt,,
No 144 S. Spring St.. cor. Second. CHARLES
SEYLKR, Agent at depots.

<- Sundays only.
ASundays excepted.

KICH'D GRAY. Gen. TrafficMgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

? Heii'l Passenger Agt.

SOUTTTKRN CH.IFOKNIA It A 11. WAY
COMPANY. (S-.nta Fo Route,)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, AUGUST 6,1993.

Trains arrive and depart Irom La Grande sta-
tion:

Leave. Los Angeles. i Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m ....Ch!o4golimited....[* 7:soam
* 7:01 a.m . . .Overland Expres< *6 20 p.m
* 8:15 a.m .Sin Diego Coast I.irie. * i;lsp.m
* 4:30 p.m Sin Diego Coa>t Line.,* 0:50 p.m
* 7:00 a m f 1 I*7:50a.m
* 9:00 a.m . ..8»n Bernardino.. I j*9:50 a.m

\u25a0 via Pasadena >:f 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m ll* 6:20 p.m

* 515 p.m I J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a.m f ....Kivorsfd i via.... I|t 1:25 p.m
* 9:00 a.m..tan < ..tan Bernardino.. > * 6:20 p.m

* 6.01- a.m f Riverside and! ) *ib:lsaim
lll:00 a ra < ...San Bernardino.. >
* 4:30 p.m I via Orange J *6:*00.m
* 7:ioa.m f Red.aDds, Mentonei * 9 50am

* 9:00 a.m....and |....and Highland... t 125pm
J via }' 6:20 p m

* 4:00 p.m Pasadcni t 7:36 p.m
* 6:15 p.m' I J
* 6:05 a.m [Redlaads, Meutnnel *10:15 a.m
til00a.ni < aud Highland, via y
* 4:30 pm 1 Orange & RivoreideJ ? 6:50 p.m

*9:00 a.m f 1 t 7:35 a.m
I. Azusa, P-sadeua . I * 8:43a.m

* I:3opm I and I * 9:soam
* 4:oopm ?', ....Intermediate ... )\u25a0 * 1:25 p.m

* 5:30 p.m Stations i ' 4:16 D.m
t 6:35 pm I * 6:2-1 p.m
* 7:00 p.m I. j 7:35 p.m
« 7:ooam Pasadena * 7:soam
* 5:15 p m Pasaden* " 1.25 p.m
* 6:05 am Smta Ana * B:soam
* 8:15 a.nil, Santa Ana

f 1:50 p.m Santa Ana * 1:15 p.ra
* 4:30 cm S ntrt Ana * 6 50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m Santa Monica ? 8:29«. m
*10:00am SantaM- nica * 2:16 p.-n

* 1:30pm! SantaMot-ica * 4:44 p.m
* 5 25 pm! SiuaVonica * 6:10 p.m
* 9-OOa.nil Redondo * 8:29 a.m
?10-.ooa.ra Redondo * 2:15 p.m
* 1:30p.ml R-doudo * 4:44 p.m
* 5:25 p.ml Redondo * 6:10 pm
( 9:00 a.ni;3an Jacinto v Pa-adena f 1:25 p.m
fll:0Oa.m S*u Jivcluto via Or«nge
f 9 OOn.io Tem-cula vat t 1:25 p.m
tll:oOa.ini .Temecula via Orauge. (10:15 p.m
f 8:15 a.m|Bacon ido v Coast Line t 1:15 p m

Catalina Island
* 1 30 p.m' Tue-day * 2:15 p.m
* 1:30 d ml Thur-lay * w:l9 pra
?10.LO a.nn .fatuiday \* 215 p.m

?Daily fDaily except Sunday. ISnmliyi
only. K. W. McGBIC, City Pas-. St T. Agt.

129 N Snriug St.. Los Angeles.
And La Grande Htatto'n.

J_>ACIFIC COAST BTJKAMSHIP CO.

G00d6.11, Perkins & Co., General Agents, ; au
Fraud-co.

Northern routes embrace lines for Pcrt'and,
Or., Victoria, B C aud Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN RCUTFS.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN TBANCLSCO,

For? -Port H-.rfoid 'SB Corona. September 5,14
santa Barbara ... 23; October 2.
Redondo ? .
Port Los Angelas.. IS.8. Santa Rosa, September
Newport I 1, 10, 19, 28; OatoDir 7.
Ban Diogo I

For? |8 S. La. Angelbs, Saptemojr
Bastr=an Pedro.. | 3, 12 21, 30; October 9.
San Pelrj and SB. Eureka, September U,

way ports I 17, 26, October 5.

LEAVE POET LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO.
?

For? Ik* Sdntt Rosa, Septembir
3,12, 21. 30: October 9.

San Diego IS.S. Corona, September 7,
i 16,25; October 4.

For? S.S. Sauta Bosa, September
San Francisco.. . 5, 14, 23; October 2.
Port H<rford S. S. C roua, September 9,
Hants. Barbara 18, 27: 0 -tooer 6.

LEAVE BAN PEDR 1 AND EAST SIN 'ELltO.

For? t. S. Eureca, September 2,
Sau Francisco 11. 20, 29; Octoner 8.

and S.S Lis Angeles Set tern ber
way ports 6, 15, 21; October 3.

Cars to conneut with steamers via Sin Pedrc.
leave 8. P. '.. R. (Arcade de not) at 5 p. m. aud
Terminal R. bt. depot at 5:15 p m.

Cars to co-inect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m or Irom Redoado Railway
depot at 9 ». m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leive 8.
P. R. R depot at 1:10 p. m. for ttoaniera nor.h
bound.

Pians of steamers' cab ns at agent's office,
wn ere berths may be Beuured.

The o mpany leserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailiug.

jry- For pas age or freight as above or foi
tickets to aud f;om all Important points In
Kuropc, apply to

W. PARRIS, Asent.
Office, No. 121 W Secoud at'ee-, Los Ang-Pa

perry7mott~& CO.'S
LUMBER VARD3

AND PLANING MILLS.
316 Commercial street, Lot Angeles, CaL


